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Oli ! list ye hearties* iliouienJ»,
A lowly lesson learn :

All ve who ilimit temptation 
Your feel shnol I never turn :

All ve wh<f shout mu ** Guilty,” 
Upon this felon's head,

And banish him forever.
Soon at. tlie word is said :

Come, pause * little moment.
Fee yi*; ye shout again—

Think not alone of human guilt, 
But mink of human pa:n :

Slav. stay, those wicked feelings, 
That in your bosom burn,

And even from a lowly eoug,
A lofty lesson learn.

L'arn that the cuiliv convict 
Was once n little child,

. Who found Ins only happiness 
Whene’er h»-» mother smiled ; 

Learn that hi* inlant entitle 
Might have a gentle tone—

All," penile as the children's 
v Ye fundiy eall your own.

Learn, too. how noon .the «tripling, 
Of parent was herefl,

Upon n strange nod Ravage thore— 
A little outcast left :

And. wonder not if guilty one*
Son ) made hi« footsteps roam— 

Oil ? i*iher wind i ilie -wonder be 
If llicy had stayed at home.

Then, while ye hear h;s «entente 
Of banishment for years,

From home alike and human kind, 
Scorn not ||.s tsrdy tears ;

Bui learn the holy lesson.
E'en while your laws avenge, 

The end of human punishment — 
Reform and n»t -Rrrcnge ! 

Albany. S»|»t. *2î». I* I!».

or of the prosperity of her population, will 
dispute imr pr«*spo*ition, without very suffi 
c ent gr Mind-* f»r doing so. VVc advocaf 
tho improvement of our agriculture, a-id w* 
inamt-iin there is nothing in our climate or 
poil to prevent its profitable improvement 
Large crops of wheat, miv, in some in 
stance», lie producetl in other count rics 
from fa 11 sowing on fertile soil; but we fee. 
tluioiil certain, that even wheat, by careful 
management, and n selection of the most 
suitable varieties, we cold rais in Lower 
Canada, as large an average as they gene
rally do in the United.Slates; and of other 
gram, roots, and liar, our averages here max 
be lunch larger than in that country. it 
may answer a good purpose, that we should, 
at the c’ose of the past year, that has un
doubtedly been a favorable one for producing 
crops, submit our proposition, that this 
civntry is not inferior to any other for.agri- 
cuiture, unless we make it so by out want

were parting w lh some xvord of affectum, j helpless.
vltcn, to scatter into nothing these «lear ()n the next morn'ng Ellen was better.— 
•nages of the lonely boy. came tho eh irp S|,n coni,I s:’ up without feeling dzzv. tho 
ounnand of a master, an I in ohe.li.mce wc , her head s»ill ached, and Urn fever In i ..pL
tailed forth to perform some needed sor 
ice. Our way was by the garden of which 
ve havo spoken ; «nd it xvis on this oc» a 
•on, and xvfiile the suddenly dissipated ini 
.go ot our mother among the flowers was 
re-forming itself n our young imagination 
'hat tne incident to which we have alluded 
•>rr ufretl. We can never forget the grate
ful perfume of these flowers n»rihe strength 
and comfort which the kind words and man
ner of the giver imparled to our faintir g 
suint. Wc took them home, kept then 
fresh as I.mg as water would preserve then 
life and beautv : and when they faded, and 
the loaves fell, val» and withered, upon th*

lightly abated. But the old man world not 
nermjt her to leave th-‘ bed. though $V 
heggml hihi earnest I v to let her -«In so.

The hutirjle of wn*k that E-leu ha ! brnh 
home, was wrapped in a newspaper, and 
this her grandfather took up to rend some 
time during ’ he day.

4 This is Mr. T----- *h newspaper/ fa id he
as he opened it, anil saw the M1»'. 4 I knew 
T-t— when he was a pnnr or; Inn b -v 
But of co irse he don’t remember me. lie’s 
oimeoered wonderfully.

And then his ryes xvent along the col
umns of 1 he paper, anil he rea,l aloud f.* 
Ellen such things as be thought would in -

of skill, neglect, or want of capital to iu<- occurred ; but tho flowers v hicli there

ground, we gr-eved for their logs as if a real tcrest her. Among others was a remini» 
friend had been taken away. pence by the ed tor—the same (Lat wc have

If is a long, long time, since that incident j just given'. The old man’s voice faltered a

prove its natural advantages to the utter
most . It would be foolish or useless to 
propose or suggest improvements that it 
would be imppossible to introduce in conse
quence of inferior or unsuitable soil, unfa
vorable seasons, summers that were too 
warm, long winters, excessively severè 

I frost, and very deep snow.
Concluded next week.

UNFADING FLOWERS.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

he read. The little incident, so feelit plv

Mark land. • I l ave hard., they would not 
lie idle, Ihnrgh it i, not much lhal the/can
•eeomplig’j/ ,

4 B i not troubled on that account, my 
riend,* ira» fc ndly ahsWeferf. * I will find 
something for you to do. But first fell me
til about-yourself.'

Thu. . Ifrr.nraged, the old man I. IJ In'* 
-tory, it wa. the. common »'.«rv of the leap 
■rpr.ipcily an I iVwndv, and t'.c -pr-r-nch of 
want wit.h derfiniiig ye trs. T- ■■ »aw thaf 
•u'iue and ri.-tue rrdf pendenee wa« still 
strong in Mai kl mil’s ho«-oin, feeMp a* he 
was. aid real!y cjVarl.le f.tent» . upon anv 
serious cn p’eymenf at d I s firs’ iiuprer. 
"ion was to save hi- feelings at tho earn# 
time ll/Ht lie rt'ended to him entire and 
nmnanet relief. This he found no difficulty

sprtmg. up in our bosom, arc fresh and bean- descr'ibdd, hail long since lieen h’tlden' in his I. . . n‘ ' *wnR llpa® s*»on af.cr
urol still. They have nettliér faded nor rfiemory un.ler the gathering dust of lime. I l’,iKcd ,n a situation where but l.lt!c appli- 
w ithen d they ennnot, for they arc l ufa- ! But now the dust wae swept, a wav. and lie I cation was necessary, while the income was 
rfntf /'/oim j. VVc never lo »k»d upon the ( ejiw his own hca.Hir.il garden, lie was in , all-s.-tucient for II c co nportable support ot 
man that gave 'hem to us that our heart t and among the flower» : and wishfully ; n,an,»_^. ...
did not warm toward him. Twen’y years looking through the fence hf.>0d 'he orphan ,_ C ^
ago lost Sight of him ; but,, if still among |,nv. lie remembered havng felt pity for 1 ,lP ”"Wu'a *!lh purely a humane
l >e dwei.ers.of the-ekrth, and in need of a him, and he rerneml'ercd as if it were bu» j feeling, proved to he fadeless flowers ; and 
friend, wc should divide with him our last ; vesterdax*. though thirty year» had interve Hoir beautv and perfume came back to the
m An" man, wi„, hair whitened by | ?f 'j* " T ""

snows of many winters, was sitting in a | w»re to1 tide np.J wither in a dav. 1 urfc Gea<J or d.v ng on his dark and dicar/
room that wai pm.rlv sunpl-od with furni I Yes. the old man’s voice faltered while l e , war.

— f,,rc* J"’’ hca<f bowel doxvrr. and gir.e cast read ; and when he came to the hat »en- . -4— *
Thirty years ago, n small, barefooted boy, 1 rf?auM. v 111)0n l^° A pale young girl tenre, the nnper dropped imon the floor, an*) ,

rnmc m xvli'le he sat thus musing. Ldiing clasping his han<ls together he lifted his [| paused *o admire the fl-nvers in a xvell cul
tivated garden. The child was an orphan, to look cbeciful,

hi» eye- to hrr face,, he said, \x iule he tried dim eyes Upward, while his lips moved in

VGRICLLTLIIK.
•KiltlCL’LT!’:: M. RETORT

rnrncoifiEir

4 Elien, de,.r, you must not go out to-» 
day.'

‘ I fro' a groat de»! bet’ér, grandpa,’ re- 
ulied the girl forcing a smile. 41 am able 
to go to work qgain.’

4 No, child you arc not,’ said the old man 
firmly ; and you muet cot think of such a 
thing.’

‘ D»n’t he so positive, grandpa.’ And ns 
»lie Iit'cred this li'fie seniener in a liai'—
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rMRff/STUfl AT LA M". &r. Ar nnd 1 ,"1' "f fr‘ T11■•crnrrnr.ri. 11,11 the W'lhlfr 
# DEDUCE WILLIAMS, „f Srr,i/„,rf. ! c. nlmuca al'fi r ilio 1.1 . f Ap-i', ,.r 
Vite of ihe firm •>! Her tor, XXV11er nnd Williams, I men es much before the | -t of D- eemhrr» 

lî-urÎAtrr- A c. Toronto, havimj tin* tl.iv e»ttere.i We have freqoctidy s iwn grain in I h|s eotitl- 
intoro.p*»tner« ,ip, i-1 the riiiçiic*. nn.l Trofr». try r- in the 1st »o the 7ih of Apr I - and if 
«on . I l.iw. C«nc. OT «ml (’.omutM. 1 ,ho .ml l« pmprrlc nlm.yïiml, nr,| mifficiml 
will i i (nuire keep then Oitices at (i/ideuch hihI , - - -
&t mi ford, trep.-riivclv,-limier the name, style
ond firm of XVatson n>d \X’i».*.ia¥S.

,D XIK XVAT50N, G-n'erich.
Ge.orr. : Wii.t.itM*, Stratford,

2 Vh Decemhrr, 1549.

T!to winter mav ho sm! to have com- 
menred i.bout 'hr 1st of D-teemher, a;though 
raihur u.iiillv Wc had n t .verv s- vun- 
iri-st, or m urli -anv, previ »"s to the rig in 
of "the 22.id: hot !*•. that day to the 30:7), 
>t l.irgi* quantity »;,f «-now f> If. an : li** »h»-r 
uiuioeter went down t«i 17 ,1» g. >\v 7/ oi 
»n t!«'t* nig t »f 1 he üûth, with a high xvip.l 
• nddr lt. Wc xv■vc çi.10 t<» see ill*» I .e»I 
ro.rr-'d d- e.'dv w.'h m ow In • rc w hid 
ttu.»*h viie'fto-t. a- wc think il is a|w av> 
tien» fictnI. in a C.uvi.lnn v\ it.t• r. to Invo tin 
*' i' eovc-ed; ptrtieuf.ir'y "’raij..\v* .-«u,|.p-ts 
t •res. Th» (’ipa-V.ii winter, far fr m lie 
tog irj'iridi.t-r t » agt‘co f'ire, i-,-im 1 • n non 
1 ra v, lu lu fr • : 1 ; where 1. » tar..I- are r re 

a red 1 uierfv 1:1 the f ill Tiv «Iraming an»I 
tt'-.iigl, eg. 1 he lro-| au ! s • • »v In.»? 4 - » ... 
eff r», iod tl.»y give I ».«!•«• «* nr.-I r< id- »

'• -• * r ; x. • ' I l... t , • .- , ,
1 * 1 ■ I 1» »: !■•
Oil tils’,led W itte

•••'•st su.» i:»!e In ;t otiup n arul uirou u 
*isnres, .1: d our ver» w tes f«r»' n. 1 li:» 
■e i't »i| our advanl.ig« s. We r< quire ol 

<r -urer? •" provuh* goo«l s!t Iter and g.»o ’ 
fond for our annual- an I for nur-rlve-; but 
xvJmn t'os 1» (h’lv nflonde.) |<», i»nr w inters 
will n--t h» ii j 1 r 1 • u- to us, toil the r.»itr tr\. 
We would n 1 tliink 11 »!••*-1 f !»!»• that they 
sh"!ili| eouimenco oil the l-t » f November. 
:»iu! e rn'in te to the l-t .»f M ivjhir e » 11- 
lueering, n- li. s year, aho.it th»' 1 -t . f |> . 
cemlie'i jX n.I p-ntiiuiing. (.« .*» we liner.) up I v 
to 1 he 1st of A>.ri1 c xt. we -hail have fur 
yao«e to rompltin of a long win'er. It is

and had already felt how hard an orphan's 
lot. The owner of the garden, who was 
trimming a border, noticed ■ lie lad an J spoke 
km.lly to him.

1 4 Do you love flowers ?’ sa d he.
The boy •celled. * Oh yes. We used to 

» have mh I) beautiful fl »wers in our ’
The man laid tl-ixvn hi- knife, aid gvher- 

• •»if a I"vxv iftxxrer-, look I Item to the fence, 
thtoiigh the tv.nnels »<f which 1 he hov was
I.» km». „».| l.anJc.1 them to him, »yin7u ,|„n e,.,v Iwkljm Ihnaitd mm’. hmd W ,, i.„ ^ IV,a",
ho did so, smothrd 1 iicm caressingly. 4 You know

thaï I unit n.;l be id'e.’
4 Wail child until vour streng-h returns.’

whiskered xvords of thankfulness.
4 Wliaf ails von, grandpa ?’ asked Ellen 

in surprise. But the old man did not seem 
to hear lier voice.

4 Dear grandpa,’ repeated the 
do von Ionic so strangely ?’ Rh 
in hod, and was bending toward 

* EMen, rnv eh'ld.’ said the 
light break Pg ov r hr® eonntepanei 
a sunbeam had suddenly pome into K^room 
—4 it was vour old grandfather who gave

THE ANGEL OF THE LEAVES.

BY MISS HANNAH F. GOl’I.D.

41 lores a nieo little bunch for you.’
A ll i»h went <»ver tho chjld's Ijco a» he 

look the floxvru. IIcdi\j rv>t mak» any re
ply. hut in h:s large exe-, as lu* lifted them 
t 1 tint li«co of t'io in,in, was exure.s-ion of 
t liiiukT'iif'CS-, to be read as pi am as wt rds 
1 1 .1 book.

The » el » :i the part of I lie man xvas on»' 
of «-p-inf tréou- km !n»is‘-, and srarcelv. iho’t 
of n»mi»i ; but bv the child, it xx as never for
g«»»t'-.i. * •

\ .r- went by, anti through to I, prixi 
t'.ui and Mif'cnng, both in body .and uun-l. 
1'::? hi v groxv • p to 111 itihood. Fro..» on]» 
d- hi;» t! i-, erne forth »ur- most effective 
uieit. 11 k»‘pt fi "in vicious asH*>rit»»>s, the

last morsel.’ ,
The old man moved about the roem with

i»! f-

4 Our wants will not wait grandpa.’ .\?
the girl saitl t(|i», her .face lieranie s<,hrr__
The old man’- evn- again fell to the floor, 
and a heavy sigh Cdtnc fortn from his bo
som.

4 I will lie very careful nnd not ovorxvork 
tnv«■•If V"'1,’ res 11 m- »j Ellen, aller a pause.

4 Y-' i ••"ist not go 'av,* sni ! the old 
r oui' i rmi «in g himself. ‘It <e 1. • r —- 
Wait at lea-: until to—morrow. You will 
lie stroeger ihcn.’

‘It I don’t tro hark I may lo«e mv place. 
You Tnow I have been home for three

* Xv »irk *» -.i n•.. x i;. Tk ' 'nsl time I 
was knit aw iv bv - ckneAs, a cu-toipur xva- 

d : ao<l there xv.i» a good deal of

his unsteady steps, talking in a wandering [7*|

“ Alas !, ala» !" said the sorrowing Tree# 
“ my beautiful robe is gone ; it lias been 

1 lorn from me ! Its faded piece» whirl upon 
rl, 4 why .' 1 he wind ; they rustle beneath the squirrel’» 
had risen ; foot as he searches for bis nut ; they float 

i upon the passing stream and on Ihe quiv- 
rmn, a ! vering lake. Woo I» me ? for my dear, 
a- Him’ green verdure i* gone. It xvas the gift of 

the Angel of the Leaves ! I have lost it, 
and niy glory i» vanished ; my beauty has 
disappeared : my summer honors have pass- 

Bright and comely garment, 
into a thousand paris. Who 

will weave tne such anuihcr ! p.eçe by 
piece has it been shipped from me. iScaree-

h (L.jx' ûiiId x!j vid e Jiia, Ad a w a y . M >
alhs ! it is rent into

i i7 u u » sigh for t!ie loss of one, ere anotb- 
WM-, SO ovnr jirnd at tho prospect of relief j wan.loml nlTon nir. The sweet round 
for hi- ehihl, that he xvas nearly beside Irm- : «fmu-sic cheers me no more; The birds 
« -If. B it there vet I n-rre ! tomé eui’-c.-s , ,,,nl ,>r‘n^ in mv bof,om were dismayed at 
r •. mx^disolation—they have floxvn axvay withof prifle in 1rs heart, and tmm these the 3 3

ashes were bio * n away and they became 
bright and glowing. The thought of ask*
i"g !l fivor a« a rc'urn f.?r that little act. 
which xx as to him, at the time, a pleasure, 
c.vno xxitli a feeling of reluctanro. But

their pong».;.
“ I stood in n.v pride. The sun brighten

ed mv robe with his sm.iinr the znphyre 
breathe.] softly through its glossy folds ? 
the clouds strexved pearils among them.— 
My shadow was wide upon carh ; my heaA 
wa* lifted high, nn-l my forehead wae fair

when he looked at the pale young girl who : to the he>\>n«. But n»w, hoxx* changed 5
lay with her eves closed and lier face liai' 
buried in- the pillow, he murmurée *o ltim- 
»iVf, * It is for you—for you.!’ A id tak ng
'up IrisVtaiî’h.e xv- nt tottering into tl.e w »n

C'l-t 'U 111! Ill —
a.ivant tges the

!y drained in the fa I, -owing inav generally or iden»ura'»le nt

. 2v-n47tf

, huns to this rule xvi 2 nut be of frequent oc
currence. It may anpi ar rtoubt'ul 10 sornd , 

! parlies; but we ary persuaded that a skillful
_____  1 and indust ious farmer, possessed of suffi

fry QUM MONSES required br the New Di*.!v,pnl c"P,u|i "ill lit ve it in hi* power, by I 
Ou* O irich Court Ael, «nd*ll other HI.ASK \ j "licmiis managemen», to lengthen the 
t'Oll.MS u-ej in ihe District and Division . summer» and shorten lho winters, bo far

all [»« it would he advimtageone for hun tod * 
the so. It is the q^skilfnl and neglectful far 

! mer that complains most of unfavorable and 1 
I short summers, and long winters; because i 

... . ZT I . _ " ' i bis land is not plougheil proj*er!v, or drain
Iiltiiik Deeds and Memorials, ••<! »• ffiri*miy. i.. admit of hi» sowing m

AND all kindrf* of DIV’ISlOX <’()(7RT t,mo' °r harvesting in gonl sensuti. This 
BLANK?*, and BLANK PROMIS | menagcmcot has the rtf et of forcing the 

SOItY NOTES, lor sale at tlm Signal 1 vv"rk ot one season into another, and not 
Oli "e. Every discretion of BOOK anil | i'ff‘>rding lime or the most favorable oppor 
JOB Printing executed xvith nextness and I L|l‘*,y f°r executing^any work, or giving 
dispatch. ! 'be crops a fair chance of the growing sea- ;
---------—■ - —- ----------—------------------- ,on• In our climMe. it certainly does r>

A <> 1 1 C lh I quire thèt work should he executed, if posai-
To the Clerks nnd Baiiiff s 0|-'y.;i"r: «»d io-. i« ^«««11, the rc-

.I lv . . ^ . 1 suit wlu'i) this cannot bn accomplished.—

T» IIP . JlXlSIOIl vOlirtS. j The object of this reasoning 1» 10 convince
HE increased demand for Svmmonsks farmer» that our climate is no reasonable, 
and.other BLANK WRITS, in con -1 •‘xctiso for bad farming and inferier erupt; I 

ncc ion with tho business of the several Di 1 and so far as we are capable of judging, we 
v,-t »n C uirts tn the District, has warranted | would not exchange our country, our soil,

» xv.i- g.x ;ng verbal expression, an I 
til cm In- own. At lx» ?nt\ — rnu In- 

xvas a ydung man of mure than urd:nar\ 
11.trl|iget co .and lurl-e of charact» r. A1 
thr v-|ix » : o xv.i- the con.jiriur of a xvil»
I v ci. .•isiatiyl nn ! prufit tble n» wspaner, arid 
1- a niai*, re.-pectvd and estecmc.l by “all 
who k-Vxv I...o.

D i ;»g tfv rarne-l -Iru-rgl» that nil ur-n 
»nt. 1 mho xvho ar» itmhintio'i- to ii-o in t':» 
World. 1 lie 1 hough:» do n>H uflt-n go !>irk 
and rn.-t. mvd’l.iti• ««Iv, upon Hie "arlicr 1 .:»(•• 
ol life. But ;t 't • r siicce-s h.i- ci owned each 
xx ell- I'reeled effort, ami the gaining of a 
desired i»o-iii -n, no longer remain- a sob 
j ‘«’t "f douht, 1 lie mind oft.'n brings up from 
1:1» far off pt-t nm-t vivid recollections ol 
ncidents and iiijri-sion- 1 hat were painful 

the time, an I winch are 
n • xv se. n to have an influence, more «*r 
l»ss di'cu'ed, upon our whole after life.. In 
Mus stat» of rt flection sat. one day the man 
whom xve have here introduced. A"er 
musing a long tone deeply alls traced lie 
took up hi- pen and wrote hastily and 
t.ieso were the sentences lie traced upon

.* si: i 1 h» » ■ . • iV, hap? n.v,- ... T.‘;e ciiior uis s.iting in his office, wri-
■ •fF it»r 1 day longer. I: s », | vling.' xvher> lir'ard the d"'»^ open, and tu. n- 

back, for I mu.-t not lose th^( ing, lie snxvhef re him an old, man xvMi bent 

form and snowy head- Something in the 
v s:tor’s countenance struck Inn n» Jani«l;ar; 
hut he did not recognise him ns one xvftcmr 
!ie had sern before.

‘Is Mr. T—— in? inquired t!:e eld
man.

4 My riame is T-------,’ replied the editor.
4 ^ «'ii ?’ T ere xvas a slight expression

l+ie naper th it lay before h in ;__
4 How indelibly does a little art of kind

ness, performed at the rglit inonien’, im 
press itself upon thé mind. XVc inert, av 
we nae- tlirougli the worhl, so much of rude 
selli-huevv, 1 hat xve guard onrseive» against 
"t'itnd searrely feel its effects. But spon 
taneons kimines» rouie» so rar Iv, that xve 
are F.irpri-ed when it appears, and delighted 
a-d refreshed a» hv the nerfumc of flowers 
in the dreary winter. XX*hen xve were a 
«""‘II bor, an orphan, and with the memory

No farther re-i-'aree xv.i* made hv the
(dil man. In a l.ttl- while he wa- alone___
Riot had gone t 1 work. II»r ecpluver 
would not hit h»'r g> a war, f»eh|o as she 
xxa-. xv.thunt a forfui ui" ui h»r place.

•Xb'.iit m;d— lay, finding ihat Ellpn did nhi 
••'ine Jnck, the old min. after taking some 
f iod went out. The pressure nf s- venty 
-.a inters-was upon h-n. and his steps were 
-luxv and earefiiliy taken.

*1 ttio-l gel something to do. lean' 
work >tili," he mm lured 10 hun-ch ns h» 
moved along il n sTe»ts. 4 Th-» dear child ' 
is killing herself and all for rue.’ '

But W lint eoiild he do? XV ho wanted 1 
ihe services i»f an old man like him, -whose 
mind had lost it» clearness, xvho-c step la I. 1 
'err.-l. and whose han<l was no longer .-toa
dy ? I-i vain he made implication for em- I 
plovnu'nl. Younger and more vigorous 
men fillet] all tfxo places an»J he wa* pushed 
a-itje. Di-eoonged an I dro >;iing in spirits, 
be went tiark to his home, there to axvait 
•be fa 1 of evening, which was to bring the 
return nf the onlv being left rfn earth h* love 
him. At nightfall EH»n came in. Her fa" 

palo

of surpri-e in the old man’s voice.
4 Yes, l am T 

Iv said.

SSdiiese i» upon me ;—my head i* shorn ; 
mv nrtb* are>tripped ; I c.inrot throw a 
shadow’ upon the ground. I>'»autv lias de- 
parle ! : gladness is gone out of inv bosom. 
T' o Idood hasieMred from rrv heart and 
.«auk 1 i* 1 1 the ear ta. I 3:11 thr.-fy I rm 
e- Li. Mv on,';»d ii:nbs siiiver Ml the chilly 
a• r ; the keen blast eomrs pittiless among 
them. The winter is coming. I am des
titute., Sorrow is mv portion : mourning 
must wear meawar. How shall I account 
to the Angel, who clothed me, for the lose 
of this beautifuLgift ? ’

The Angel had been likening. To sooth
ing accents he answered the lamentations f 

“ Mv beloveff Tree." sat i he, “ be com- 
for’ed ! I nut by the s»ill, though evdry 
leaf has forsaken thee. The voice of gl*d- 
m s» is hu-hed among thy boughs ; but let 
my whisper console the. Thy sorrow i» 

Trust in me.but for n sea«on. Trust in me. Keep mv 
, my friend,’ wa« kind * P»""»60 »','hy »»»"• Bo patient and (nil 

of hope. Let the words I leave with thee 
abide and cheer thee through the coming 

‘ Can I do anything for you ? Take this XViniçr. 'Then will i return and clothe 
•‘hair/ I thee anew,

n,e r fiVrcd Mat was acrrnlod : and as ! “The 6lorm " ‘J*,!nvc Fu-lclr n.erihee ; 
,l- . , . the snow wiil silt among thv naked limbs., U man m!0 "• hls countenance, (l„t these will he l.ght and "pa.eing afflte- 
and manner betrayed his emotion. lions. The ice will weigh hcav ly on thy

4 1 have come,’ ami his'voire was nnsfev helpless arm» ; Imt it shall soon tl seolvo tv 
•Iv, «10 do wh.il I could not do for mv-eif lc"r'- ,l ■!»»•* P’SB *"'<• the cruund and 
,, _ ' « , r , . , he drunk n bv tl»v runts. Then wiil italone. But I cannot see my poor, sick
grandchild weir out and die uml»

in the morning, was now slight'y I 
flushed : and her exes wi*re brighter than I *‘wn Pr*dc. 
when she went out. Tho grandfather wa-.j 4 There was ,1 nausc. 
n*>t deceived by this,; lie knew it to be a t(j„ 
signol disease. He look her hand—-it xx a - 
!i>»t : and when he stmiped to kiss her gr n- !
île I ii>s, ho .found them burning with fever. 10 *•* bis identify in his mind 

4 hllcn, my child, why did you go to work 4 You don't know me f 
t»—ilav ? I knew it would make you sick,’ I 
t ie oi l man sait] in a voice of anguish.

Ellen tried to smile and not ap iear so ve | 
ry di : but n it ore wa* too m ich oppressed. s’nco wc nic^ • 

of a K.Hurt fnrnvnr i..„, ... , ‘ * ha vo brought horn»» some work, and; ‘Lung? Oh res ! It
young heart, , man into whose Vim.?/', I 'V’t^im'k ?he‘w^rfanguei;’ me mor^Hnn ,m‘C' V°U * hoy, and f unbent by

creep up, in secret, beneath thy roots.—* 
weir out and die uml>»r-the j Then xvdl it creep up, in serre», beneath 

xveight of burdens that .ire too heavv to he thy bark, and spread into the branches it 
home. Per her sake I have cunq-iore I ,nv I h«« 0PP'e«sed, nnd help lo adorn them.— 

In , * j I shall be hern to use it !
44 Thy bio »,1 ha* now retired for safety. 

The frost would chill and destroy it. ft
said T------ , xvho xvas looking , ha* gone into thy mother’s bosom, for her

at the old man earnestlv, and endeavoring lo k..-i>it warm. Earth will not rob her
h offspring. She is a careful parent, she 

; knoxve all the xvanis of her children, and 
f -rgeis nut to provide for the least of themv 

‘ X’our face is not entirely strange,' sai.l ! Th» sap that has for a xvliile gone down will
T-------. 4 It must Inve been a long tjmo * »»^»ko thy roots stnko deeper, and spread

c 1 ...M.. - hnd renuxxrd and strengthened, it

•pmrk.nir » kind word as ho did so. lie did j c .l the eirps h
nnt b ntaiv an.l i.n.h .. n.. —____ .. n ■

You xverc 

4 M ark kind !’ exclaimed T-

long, long

, with sud

us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties thin heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore wff intimité to the several Officers rr-

3Hiring Vicae Blank Forms, that from this 
ale, Summonses sml all other Write he- 

longing to t»»© Division Court, will he Bold 
At the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
07” Txvo Shillings and Sixpbnck pk* 
Ht'iPRKU. ._/})

Signal Office, Goderich, >
6th September 1849. X

ON or shout the 15th August, BROCKET 
MAP of the D.strict ol Huron, hound in • 

Bla-k Leather Cover, (Scol.ie & B*lf»nr). he- 
lonving to the Diitrict Surveyor. H. f). Any 
on* finding it and sending It to this Office, or to 
the owner, will be peid for their trouble.

•odefish, Oet 96, 184?

our climi'e, for that of any other State 
on this continent, notwithstanding all that 1 
is utged against our short summers and 
lung Severn winters. We may n t be able
to pioduce sugar cane, nee, or cotton, or 
many other tropical productions; hot xve 
are persuaded 'hat this country can produce, 
upon an averagty as heavv crop* of wheal, 
barley, outs, rye, buckwheat, pea*, beans, 
Innian corn, potatoes, turnips, carrots, par
snips, mangel wuneel, hay, and grass, as 
any country on the continent, from the
Northern Froaen Ocean to Capo Horn__
Wo can also havo domestic animals of every 
variety, ns useful and profitable, (if not all 
so large,) as those of any other country m 
America, without exception. We are aware 
this ia a bold asaertion; but we make it nd 
visedlv, after a long residence in the coun
try, and the most careful study of the sub- 
j»«t; nnd we Irusl no true friend of Csosds,

not know and perhapa n.vcr wall know, ; morn.ng loon,I hvr so wv k that ,1,. could
tC„7linl.''h .vwVlo" I'n 1,7 h,R n"V"* r""" l,"r l'”'1 : -vl-rn h.-r pr.h.l
tr. n a lull, hov wo Invod flowers, andcrv 1 1,11,or rima into her room lo learn how e'iv 

'"••"» e!"U ever knows- j p.,»ml the mght ho io.nl her w„pine on 
.f I’”0"'—le'1 ..non .... we almos her pillow. Sac had endeavored 1.0 V-et 

livid a nong them. But di*a'h separated ' *-••• k-*- 1—• ■ ■ '
between us and all those tender association,» 
and affections that in i he heart», of children 
are like dew to the lender grass’, xve enter
ed the dwelling of the stranger, and xverc 
treated thenceforth as if xvb lio-tl or ought to 
have, no feelings, no hope*, n » weaknesses.
I lie harsh command came daily and almost 
hourly to our cars ; and not even for work 
well dorte, or faithful "service, were we 
cheered Ky word* of commendation.

One day—wo w**re not in »re than eleven 
years old—something turned out thoughts 
back upon tho earlier and happier time 
when wo hid a trim home, and xvas loved 
and cared for. XVe were once more in the 
garden and among the sxve^t hi ss«»m«, a- 
of «hi, and ilie mother on xvhose b-»smn wo. 
had slep', eat und?r the gr«po arbor while 
wa filled her lap xvith flower». There was 
» smile of love on her face, end her lips

"|m»s failed in this. Th» '• *" rnergv, springing to bis fret as the

hut her head, which xva- aching icmbiv, 1 xvith 
grew dizzy, .and «he fell hack under a de» ' 
pairing consciousness that her strength 
was gone.

The day passed, but Ellen did not grow 
better. 1 he fever still kept her body 'pros- 
irate. Once or twice, when her grandfather 
was out of tho room, she took up the work 
she had brought home, apd tried to do some 
of it wh.lo aitting*up in tho b»d. Bui ere a 
uiinnle had passed she became fain», xvhile 
all grew dark around her. Sue was no bet
ter when night came. If her mind could 
hnv « rested—if she had been free from anx 
101,8 distressing thoughts, nature would 
havo had power to re-act, hut os it xvas,the 
prce-mre xva* too great. She could not for 
get that they had scarcely so much as a 
dollar loll, and that her old grandfather was 
too feeble to work- Upon her rested all 
the burden of their support and she was noxv

truth flashed upon him. 4 Sav, is this no' 
so r

4 Mv name is Maryland.’
4 And do we ir.eet rgiin t hus ?’ Fa.d T__.

emotion, as he grasped the mail’s
hand.

' Ah, sir, I have never forgotten you.— 
When n sad hearted hoy, you spoke to ire 
kindlv, and tho xvords comforted me xvhen 
I had no other comfort. Ihe bunch «I j 
flowers you gave me—you rr member i», n<- 
doubt—arc still fresh in my heart. Not n 
leaf has faded. They are as bright and 
green, and full of perfume ns when 1 fi*s* 
hid them there : and there they will bloom 
forever—the unfading flowers of gratitude.
1 am glad you have conic, though grieved 
that your declining years are made heavier 
by misfortune. I have chough and to 
spare.’

41 have not come for charily,' returned
' ft

** . ti

«hall return to nourish thy heart. Then, if 
thou shall have remembered and trusted in 
mv promise, I will fulfil it. B ids sl^fl 
shoot forth on every hough. I will ivfohl 
another r« be for thee. I w t'l color »nd fit 
it in every part. It shall be a comely rai
ment. Thou shalt forget thv present sor
row. Sadness shall be swallowed up of 
joy. Now# mv beloved t ree, fare I ho well 
:'i » a season 1"

The Angel was gore. Tl »-cold. nmt • 
lenug winter drexv near. The xv Id liai t 
whistled for t he sti.rni. /The storm c*n e 
r.n 1 hoxx I- •! rone ! t».» tree. B if the word 
of r.e An g» I xx ;»» fi.ddx.n til 1er heart. !» 
-oothe.J in r a nnd t!i«' threnînings of tho 
empesl, The ne-cak»* r tiled on her 

limbs*, .and lundeti and xve g* ed th* in doxvn.
»• Mx slen-Tr brunches,"said she, “let 

n..t ti is burden overcome x» n. Bi-nk mt 
beneath tin* l.ctvy ofllc’i n.—b eak not ! 
Inti bend, h i yon can spring h.v k t » vour . 
place. L»t not a twig of x t»u be lost ! II - po 
must pron you up for a while, er.tl ’ho Ai 
gul x. ill tow it | y oit for patience. You xv ; i i 
wave in a s-'ficr air. Ginee shall he sgam 
in your nn-t'-m, and a rei <wcd bccuty bang 
around yon."

The scowl-ng face cf Winter began to 
lose its features. The raging storm gre v 
lairt, r.nd breathed its last. The res ties.* 
clouds fretted themselve* to frapm'en»» ; 
these ecaltered en ihe tky, and were brueh-


